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A number of Rood printers can find nto.vly

employment at tl-'is offic-

e.LOOAL

.

c
BREVITIES ,

A largo nnmbor ot foreigners nra BOO-

Uilslly nrrirlng Jn Una city nnd going out

through the state.

The Monte Chrlnto company pissevl

through this city yesterday onrontotoSanI-

Vanclsco , whore they open next wook.

The cnUrtalntnont for the benefit of tha
Jewish Suuday-gcliool , takes plaoa tills

(TlmrsJAy ) evening , at Central hall , Doors
open lit 7:30: ; commences at 8 o'clock thnrp.-

Ycatcrilay

.

about 3 o'clock p. in , tlio Kay-

mend excursion jmrly occupying eight Pull-

man

¬

(iloeiilng cars , paused through this city
cnrouto to their homos In Boston.-

Yoslcrilfty

.

was pension day and a Iruvo nnm-

bor ol papora wore presented nt the office of

the county clerk. Clerk LoaTltt nays no too

is charged find ho In glad to liaxo nil coino.

The Irwlloi alii oci"ty will give n Ice

festival nt 0:30 Thurs-

day

¬cream nnd strawberry : ,

, Juno fi , on the Lnko school house lawn ,

Jmmocllivtely follow ing the corner ntono sor-

rices.

-

- . All are Invited to nttond and pnrtako ,

Officer l''lynn' eliot ft dog lu the court yard
yoatorilnj. Bovon loailon monaongcrs were

fired Into hta carcass Aioforo ho would stop Mi

yelping , nnd compote hlmaoH lu ilonth , The
shooting nltroctod A largo crowd-

.In

.

polloo court yostanliy throe disturb'-

cr of the peace wcro fined $5 each nnd coats

Throe vngranlH wore nontoncod to ton dnyi

each In the county jail , on broad nnd wntor-

A fourth party charged with vagrauoy waf
discharged-

.Yontorday

.

Shorlff Miller nnd Deputy
Sheriff 1'olrount wont out to the xtock yardi-

In answer to a telephone monsago from I'D-

'ronka , a saloon-keeper , nnd arrested a man
by the nnmo of Grow , who In charged wltli-

toallnt? money from behind I'dronkn's bnr ,

and also nBiauUing him.

The Mttdfuon S iuaro "Jtajah" company
arrived In this city yesterday , nnd are qunr-

terod

-

at the Mlllard. Tlio company In nmdo-

ap of Biicli people an Jlarion Klmoro , who
played ' Chlipa" hero a short Umo since , II.-

M.

.

. Pitt nnd K. M. Holland.

The Congrogntlonallsta are prnparing nn-

eatertalnmont for Friday night ot a very de-

lightful charaster. Mesdames S<iulros and
Hatabrook , nnd MoBnrs , Wllklna , Kstabrook ,

Ifortlirop nnd Uouol will furnish the inunlc-
.Hbig

.

Klla McBrldo , the talented young olocu-

Uonlst

-

, wlllroa| J n number ot nolootions.

Contractor Kynor IB putting the last fin-

iihlng

-

touclioa upon tha grading of the now

(tock yardseouthwoat of the city , and Is mak-

ing good headway on the grading for a flooouel

track between the Summit and the Btocl-

yards. . It Is intended to have the latter roadj
for trains by the 20th Instant. The Gvo wood-

en bridges on this part of the road will bo re-

placed with atone culrorta.
h Officer Matr.a arroatod the man Soldo

from California , who had In his posnoflsloi

1320. Ilo offered Matza $1,000 If ho woulc

allow him to go but Matznhold him fast. Ai
officer came yesterday and took htm back , bu-

fallod to reward Jlatr.a In any way. It aoom-

aa II$100 would not have been out of place li-

tho way of a reward.-

A
.

dispatch from Detroit last evening sayt-

R T. Mllfspaogb , doan of Omaha cathedra ]

fihocamo to Detroit on Saturday, and Bpon

Saturday evening and Sunday quietly with Dr-

Dr. . Worthlngton , departed for homo yostor-

day. . llo brought with him information tba
' ' Worthlngton desired the relative balloting ii

the recent dtoooaan convention In Nebraska
and the bishop elect will now consider the mat-

ter In all ltd boaiingi before announcing hli
decision, *

A saloon-keeper ntmod Pennor who doe
bniinoes at Twenty-fourth and Cumlngntroot
appeared at the dty ] all at 11 p.m. Wednoa
day with hl face badly cut and bleeding
and reported that his wife had beaten bin

with a botllo , whan ho pushed her out ot th
saloon and told her to go homo. Bbo had lali

down on the floor nnd screamed , and the crow-
ituppoiod that ho bad hit hor. lie came dow-
ito sqnaro blmnelf on the record. "Do you wan
her arroatod !" aaked Deputy Marshal Qormat-

"No , but I'm going to got a divorce1' wi-

Pennor'i reply.

Galley M Charged.-
L.

.

. E. Gardner was yesterday brougli-

in from Hailaa county , whore ho waa ai
rested for lolling malt liquors wlthou
first having obtained a license thorofoi-
Ho waa taken before the district judg
where ho plead guilty to the otTcns-
charged. . Ho waa fined (50 and costs
hut being nnablo to pay it was allowed b ;

the court to go home.
fff

PEIWONAXi.

' AL Powell , Blair , 1 at tha Itfetropolitan.-

A.

.

. K. Marsh , Button , h at the Motropoli-
tan. .

O , A. Qrom , of Wyraore , b at tha Metre
poll tan-

.Ik

.

IJnnday , of Lincoln , U stopping at tl-

Mo ( dpoUt n.-

A.

.

. D. Manb , GonrUand , Neb. , ii at th
Metropolitan ,

David Oampboll , Clarinda , Iowa , li at th-

Metropoliton. . ,

M. Mofad and child , ot Vnmont , are i

the Metropolitan ,

D. F, .Parker, Dorchetter, U itopplog i

aha Mecropolltaa-

.Joha

.
0. Bane.V Wa hlnfrton , P nn. , Lp i-

thaMetropoliUa ,

Dao. Hopklni , of Central City, U reg'i-
it rad at tba Metropolitan.-

1.1C.
.

. Palmer returned yftiteiday from U-

Weat. . much Improved In health. l-

X Cr. QllchrUt and A. VI , Warner , of Dan
lap , Xavra , are Hoppluff at the Mttropoljta-

zJa fjf. Phillip * , deputy turveyor oft cm
ton* Mt tne4 jMtcrday from a'VUlt ko Waa-
liagtontAd Btaunton , Va.-

P.

.
. BJToU'j , Grafton.J. W. Worl , Firti

. a Jackman. H. D. Maiit , Cbiirtlaad , Ki-
H.. Baofh , OUdand , Jno. R. Uammell-
X.aooln , rwlrtaV-ed at the MUlard ,

Tha many frieail* of Dr. Kmng Utown wU-

fca pleaaed to Uara ik t ho U slowly recovai-
lair. . A urgieal operation wai parfonuad upoi
Ida yesterday by hla Lrothar urgeon*. whl-
eljfoidtd him great relUI-

.a
.

K. Wabby , LE. 0 dj , B. V. Awol
taj'FkwMBmat , ffofca lar , O.B. 8w> .

'aadwlf*, Lincoln0. M. llgbton , Llncol-
cHoa.J. . O. Crawford. Wet Paint. Jami-
gaaaett. . L. P. , Kraoaa , Od U , anfl $. *
JComat aa4 . , VaUi City ,

yaUrd y.

ROBBEDOF 1000.,
_

Wisconsin Man flowed of $1,000,

Yesterday Morning ,

Two Confidence Men Work llio Ux-

prcflR

-

DodRo to Perfection ,

Wednesday tlioro arrived In thla city nn-

Id man nnmedJ.M. Pratt'of Sheboygan ,

Visconsin. Ho put up at .the European
otcl nnd yesterday morn.about 0 o'clock

10 got up and Trent to the B. & M. do-

iot

-

to await the departure of the train-

er Riverside , his destination.
While sitting In the waiting room , a

Ice young man entered and nt once

truck up a conversation with the old

cntloman. The young man was going

llivorsido nnd was well acquainted
with the old gentleman's son who la in-

uainosa in llivorsido. Of course the old

nan thought ho was all right.
Pretty soon the old man and his young

cquaintauco entered the car. They had
won there but a, short time when a large
nan with nn oxprosH. book .entered and
lomandcd some express charges of the
oung man. The young man didn't' have
ho money , but ho had a $1,000 gold cor-
ificato , and the old gentleman quickly

consented to let him have §1,000 in-

iroonbacks for it. The young man left
ho car to BOO about the express , and an

rot has not returned-
.It

.

is funny that such a confiding old
creature as the old man should over
awaken to a realization of the fact that he
lad boon robbed , but it did fintlly dawn
ipon him that such was the case , and
hon there was a howl around that depot.

The old man jumped and raved Jmtit was
10 good. The bird had flown.

The old man has the bogus certificate
which will ever bo a n reminder to him of-

.hat fine young gentleman ho mot in-

maha.) .

The oldmanwastakingthoSlOOOto his
on in lUvcrsidoand consequently it did
iot belong to him. ilo left this after-
teen to go back to Hhoboygan to got an-

ther> $1,000 to replace that which he-

oanod. . They had bettor send a guardian
with him next time or somebody will gel
ho other 1000.

Army Orders ,

Acting Assistant Surgeon Frank J.-

voa

.

, U. 8. A. , is relieved from tempora-

ry duty at thoao hoadquartosa and wil-
oport to the commanding ofllcor For
ftobrara , Nob. , for duty.

The travel directed ia necessary for tin

mblio service.
During the absence of Major H. B-

lurnham , Judge dvtpoatoof the depart
mont , Lieutenant*

Colonel E. 0. Maaon-

th Infantry , Acting Assistant ,Inspocto
General of the , department , will taki
charge of and conduct the alfaira of hi-

oflico. .
The commanding officer , Fort Bridgor-

Wyo. . , charge iof a modica-
oflicor , and such escort as ho may doon-
accessary , 2nd Lieutenant Jame.s M-

ilcOarty , 9th infantry , pronounced by i

ward of medical'olllcbrs to bo of unsounc
mind , to the insane asylumatWoshingtoi-
D. . C. ; the medical oflicor In charge wil
report to the adjutant general , by tele-

rnph* , at least twenty-four hours in ad-

vance of their arrival the probable hou
thereof and the name of the railroad dc
pot at which they will arrive in Waah-
ington. .

The quartermaster's department wil
furnish the necessary transportation , an
the subsistence department commutatioi-
of rations for the necessary number c

days in advance , at the usual rates , i

being impracticable to carry cooked ra-

tioas. .

TBOTTING OIBOUIT ,

Tlio Circuit for Iowa and NoUraslci
this Season.

The catalogue for the Iowa and Nc-

braska trotting circuit has boon Issued
and announces the places of mooting n

follows :

The races at Ottumwa and Knoxvillc
Iowa , will bo hold at the aamo time , con
moncing August 18th and closing the 22d-

At Oakaloosa the races commence Augut-
25th , and close the 29th. At Dos Molnoi
commencing August 29th and eloso Ser
tombor Oth.

The state fair of Nebraska , to bo hoi
in Omaha , will begin September 8th an
close the 12th.-

A
.

very fine programme of races ha
been prepared for the state fair this fall
The premiums for racing aggregate $4
100 , which , doubtless , will attract a larg
number of good horse*.

A Ijoat Guild-

.YoatordayMorning
.

, Mr. aud Mn. V.G-

Lantry , of Blair , came to this city brinf-

ing with them a little eon but four yoai-
of ago. About noon they irero in Ileyn
photograph gallery and the llttlo folio
slipped out and disappeared. Whan tb
parents wore ready to go , they looked f c

the child , but in vain. A search waa i-

oneo instituted but. up to the time of R
ing to preai the child had not boo
found. The loat waa dressed in a ligl
kilt auit

. Grand Ixxdgo or tbo O. 8. P. S.
The grand 1'odgo of the O. S. P. S. ,

Bohemian benevolent society, will met
in Wahoo Sunday , Jane 8th. Thla aei-

alon U a bl-ennall one and will bo al
tended by delegate ! from twelve or foui
teen different lodge* throughout the iUU

The "Weight * and aieaaurea" Parti
' Forty thousand pound* of humanlt-

uoh was the aggregated weight of th-

pleaaant company awembled in the par
Ion ( the Dodge street Preaby
terian church Wednesday evening. Th
tables were beautifully decorated wit !

flow-era , and with thq animated group
around them'preieuted' a truly charmipa-

lVcht, Jtfuilo WM.furniihed by Mr . Da-

ao4 Mia* Haul in their vaual inlmltabl-
manner. . Ti* manwko came )to hei-
Mto |JfcBrlde were highly pleied wit
her reading of the irene froi-
f'The > Hualft Httft." Her . .1.-
1U Miy, n tml tad gnoefu
ad proolM * W wla (or he

popularity with'an Om.h audience* Th-

gafhering wu"ireJgW odmeMnre-
p rty Riren bthft Young PpogLi't Awe
ckUoB , each gaeirt being duljt weJghe
kad chimed *dmi lonv at tha nt ofOB

out for every ton pounds rcco-.tlcd tm-

o wolchor's ticket. Ice cror >m , eweot-
nd solid , was dispensed weight ,

omonndo by liquid measure , tnuslo by
lie "hnlf-nuiro" and dramatic reading by
lie "lino. " The youny gentlemen who
ccompanicd plump young ladies found
liom doubly dear , but if tlio reporter
udgcd aright the maidens of more splri-
uollo

-

mould 'oomoonsntcd in the grand
otal by pnrUking of moro helpings of ice
roam nnd ntrawborrios.

A
Peter Goes hrm grown n foot since

os'ccrday , and ho will probably build hit

now building another story high. Yes

orday was Peter's birthday , nnd hi!
wife , in order to celebrate the event in r-

iropor mannorpro3ontod him with a pail
f babies. Peter is proud , as ho well hat

n right to bo , for It is very few men wht
can celebrate their birthday with twit
babies. The mother nnd children arc
doing nicely._

'i'lio Ailvcntifll Camp Meeting ,

The camp meeting of the Seventhday-
ndvontistoponod yesterday inBcntricoTh (

rounds noloctod for the camp am ncai-

ho fair grounds. Eight largo tonta have
> ocm erected for the nccomodation of the
looplo. lu addition to this , there an-

nany family tonta erected by private
mrtlcs coming from n distance to attend
;ho meetings.

The managers of the mooting nro groat-
y

-

pleased with the largo attendance at-

ho preliminary meetings , and the BUCCOSE-

if the camp mooting proper is assured ii
It will continue through the

week. ____ _______
A llnrd CIIHC.

About noon yesterday a woman in an in-

oxicatrd condition wan arrested on Far
nnm street by Oflicor Sigwart , and wa :

ockod up in jail. When behind the ban
ho tried the crax.y dodge. She oven wonl-

o fnr as to try and lianc ; herself with t-

inndkorchiof. . Jailor Gorman put at
end to that sport on short notice , Shi-

.hou claimed that she was an innocon-
'armor's daughter and said she had boot
coaxed to drink , but the language shi-

unod would not indicate that there wai
much innocence and purity in her make
up. She gave the name of Jenny Clarl
and said she came from St. Joo.

Sunday School Convention.
The annual convention of the Nobraak

State Sunday School Association , whiol

was called to moot at Wahoo , Juno 3d-

1th and Gth , has .boon postponed unt
the 2 Uh , 25th and 2Gth inst. Pastors
superintendents , delegates and others in-

tending to bo present will receive the coi
rooted programme on application , and re-

duced railroad rates may also bo rocuroc-
by applying to the state secretary at Fro
mont. The railways only give this re-

duction to those applying before startinj
from homo.

All persons expecting to attend th
State Sabbath School Convention , to b
hold the 21th , 25th and 20th of Juno
1881 , are requested to forward tkel
names at once to F. L. HcCloland , Wa
hoe , Saundora county , Nob.-

N.
.

. B. All local papers please copy-

.Ilcal

.

ICntnto Iran H Tors.
The following transfers wore filed fo

record in the county clerks oflico Juno 3d

and reported for the BUR by Amos' roa
estate agency.-

T.

.

. B. Bryan and wife to M. I. Rich-
ards , w d , o $ , a o J , aeo 3 , 114 , r 13

.
Bogga & Hill to The Public , plat c

Park Forest , lot 34 , in see 34 , 115 , r 13
lot 2 , in BOO 3 , tl-1 , r 13.-

G.
.

. H. Boggs ot al to John H. Erok-
w d , lota 1 and 2 , block 9 , lota 7 and
block 15 , lota 9 and 10 , block 13 , Par
Forest , 1350.

Augustus Kountzo and wife to John H
Dolan , w d , lot 8, block 1 , Kountzo'-
4th add , 3H6720.-

J.
.

. A , Oroighton to Omaha Belt Rail-
way company , s o } of a o , sec. 29,11G-
r 13 , right of way deed , f1.

Samuel E. Rogora and wife to Wm-
.Moorohoad

.

, lot 24 and n i 23 , in S. E-

Rogora Okahama w d. SI 900.-

Uoo
.

, P. Bemis and wife to Chas , 1

Road , lot 1 , block "L , " Lowo'a 1st add
w d. 125.

Levi Silver to Marion 8. Coo, lot
Hawos' add. , w d. $400-

.A

.

GENEROUS GIFT ,

Acknowledgment of Monoj- Re-

ceived
¬

for the Poor.

Editor Omaha Boo ;

During the coldest woaihor of lai
winter 1 roooivod by moil, from an ur
known source , $100 in currency , wit
the accompanying note ,

"For the poor K "
The lost dollar haa just boon paid oul

and in aoknoTrledglnR its reception an
use , I wish to toll the generous donn
how much good it has done , and what re-
lief It haa brought to a largo number c

people , to whom it haa boon given ; usua
ly in small sums ,

There are always aomo of the moat d
crying , who cannot apply to tha organ-

ized societies for bonovolonoo , and eon
aidorablo part of this haa gone to auc-
iIt has boon a pleasure to mo to disburi
the money , and I ahall be glad to roude
similar service at , any future timo-

.Respectfully
.
,

A. F, SIUKKILL.

John McOormiok'a Funeral.
The funeral of the late John McOo :

miok took plaoo 'yesterday titernooi
The service* were held * at his late res-

denoe onEighteenth and Dodge -atreel
and was1 largely .amended , many c-

Omaha's old settlers being present , foi
John Bt, ' Baruaba'i , oor
ducted the lerrices , after which the r<

mains werq laid away ( , in Prospect Hi
cemetery. , '

There were no relatives from abroa
who attended the funeral aervicos ezoep
Charle * McOnniok , of Valentine , am
John McOormlck , from Racine , Wis.-
aons

.
of tbo deceased , who had been callei-

to tha bediido of theit father daring hi
lastsickneai. . *

Sam , Burns , W. A. Sharp , R. 0. Joi
don , James Miller , K. B
Chandler , Judge Lake and H. Kountct
men who had Imown : ' the deceased fo
many yean in hia lifetime , acted M pal
bearen.

t ' ir-

Durkee'i Salad Draailng.iAreadj
made , rich aad delicious drculng- for 'al
salads of meat , fish or vegetables. Ofcea-
jerand infinitely , better than homi-
niade. . Unrirallsd M eauoev * *

THE "EAJAH , "

ho Mmllftnu Square Compixny nt the
Iloyd host Kvonlng.

The "Rajah" was presented nt Uoyd's

porn house but night by the Madison

iquaro company. The audloncs was not
* largo one , owing no doubt to the fact

hat the weather is becoming somowat
Leo warm Tor theatre goers. The play
rcsontcd last evening , however , was

such as to doaorvo a far bettor audience ,

although a more npprociativj ono would
> o hard , indeed , to find-

.In

.

the "Ilajah" company , as in all
other companies under the management
of the Madison Square theatre , the art-

sts

-

have boon selected with great care
and the parts have been cast only after
a great deal of study. The company is-

a very evenly balanced ono and not a
single weak character ia among thnir
number ,

The "Ilajah" is a light easy going
comedy , considerably after the Btylo of
the "Professor. " It is a play which is
well calculated to please , but novpr tire
and it will never miss calculation in the
lands of such people as Mr. II. M. Pitt ,

Mr. E. M. Ilolland , Blisa Marie Bur-
roughs

-

and Miss Elnioro.-
Mr.

.

. Pitt in the " Hajah " is an admir-
able

¬

picture of a typo ot character which
IBS long since boon recognized aa accurate

the impassive , cool , indolent English
; entloman , who , apparently , ia without
'orco , mental vigor , or courngo , but who ,

when occasion require ] it , displays a re-

markable
-

amount of each , llo nctod the
lart well throughout , hia imnchalanco
wing delightfully accurate , and as clearly
defined .is a photograph.

Miss Marie Burroughs na "Gladys-
Wyncot" made a decided hit and waa in
rout favor with the audience. The

same may bo said of Marion Elmore , as-

Emilia Jokyll. "
Mr. George Pruning as "Buttons , "

scored a big hit and hia appearance upon
; ho atngo waa the signal for an outburst
of laughter. The other characters were
all well sustained , making n very evenly
balanced and satisfactory performance.-

Wo

.

I tie Meyer-
.It

.
it now undisputed that Wio Tlo Mey-

er's Catarrh Cure in the only treatment
that will absolutely euro Catarrh fresh or-

Chronic. . "Very efficacious , ij.itnl Gould.-

WoopliiR
.

Water , Nob. " Ono box : cured me ,

Mrs. Mnry Konyon , Blflmarck , Dakota. " "It-
rtntcrod mo to the pulpit , Kov. George K
Kola , Coblovlllo , N. Y. " "Onn box radically
cured mo , Kev. C , II. Tnhlor , HO Noble
street , Brooklyn' " "A perfect euro after 30
years nufforincf , J. D. McDonald , 710 Broad-
way , N. Y. , etc. , &c. Thousands of tostimtv-
nlalB are received from all ports of the world
DollTorod

I-

, 5100. Dr. Wei Do Meyer's Ibj-
Inntratod Ircntlofl ," with statements ol
the cured , mailed free. D. B , Dewey & Co.
112 1'ulton Street , N. Y-

tuot.hun & Bat-m&3om

PLASHES FBOM THE DIAMOND.

Four of the Union Pacifies Rcfllgn A

Good Ganio This Afternoon.-

A

.

now impetus was given base ball in

Omaha yesterday by the resignations of-

Bandlo , Carroll , Whitney , and Dwyoi

from their situations as clerka in. Froiqhl
Auditor Young's office. Thcao playon
have taken this atop on account of cortair
regulations laid down in this oflico pro-

hibiting thorn from playing ball at certait-
timoa when they wiahed to. Salisbury
who also fills a (position in this office
will resign so soon aa hia arm is able t-

do
<

effective work on the ball field. Thosi

four playora will now tjo into active prac-
tice as professional ball tossera.

This afternoon , at 4 o'clock , the first
contest with a professional team , the
Rock Islands , will take place. This L-

one of the strongest ninoa In its aaaocia-
tion and has some good playora in it , no-

table among whom are Larking , firal
base , who played with the U. P. laal
season , and Hagaa , who two yoara age
played with the Spaldinga , of Chicago
and last season managed the Council
Bufla team.

The following are the playora and then
positions : Bandlo catcher , Rockwell
pitcher , Funkhouser first baao , McKolvj
second base , Whitney third base , Dwyoi
short atop , Carroll right field , Jamioaon
loft field , and Durkoo centorfield.-

A
.

good game ia looked for and the boyi
are expected to keen up thpir formei
reputation of never disappointing thoii-
admirers. .

Laying of Garner Stone.
Corner Stone laying of the Third Con-

gregational church , corner of Spruce am-

Nintoonth streets , Thursday afternoon at

5:30: o'clock.
EXERCISES :

Muiic. To Deum. . . ..Mosentho-
by tha choir of the First COURT, church.

Reading of the icrlnture , by Rov. E. I!
Graham , pastor of tha U. P. church-

.Hlatorfcal
.

address , by.Wm. Morriioi
Short address , by Ilevs. Willard Scott , W-

J.. Harsha , I. W. Horrls , O , W. Savldge.-
Depoeltlon

.
of document ) , laying the come

Btona , llov. Goo. S. 1'olton , pastor of tha
church-

.Doiologjr
.. . Bpnedlctloi-

NBBIUBKA STATH GXZETIBBR & Bus
WEBS DIRECTORY to bo issued in July
18b4 , price 84' 50. J. M. WOLTB , pub

her 180 S. llth St. , Om-

aha.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure,
. A nurrel pf poiuew(treoUi aad bolMoaMn M Ua eoonomlnl thai-

eoupttlUoi
with the Bjvltltud * ft low led, thorl * ||ht al B§ o-

to

T.
MAKUFACTUHEn OF

GALVANIZED IRON-

CORNICES. .
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC-

.O.XO
.

TOtH. (tXtroot ,
KAUA.NF.im SKA

HUGH McMANUS & 00 , ,

418 North IGtli Street.

IfHLLI
J1IIANOIIE3.

Western Cornice-Irks ,

IRON AND SLATE HOOFING.

1111 DougtM St Om&ba , Neb-

.UANUFACTiniER

.

OP

Galvanized Iron Cornices

ITDormcr Wlmlovi , FlntA1" , Tin , Iron and Shto-
U iillnp , Hpcrht't I'atcnt Metallic tSkjllRlit , latent

IJUBtc.nl llntchit liar and Bracket bliclvliiff. I rtm-

thuccucral agent for the abovolino of Rood * . Iron
in Ing , Crpftlni ; " . Icl'i'tralcsV! r.tiJviIroii Bank

" . Window 1)11) ml 8 , Ccll.ir 0.iarJa ; alaa Kc-

or Vccr8onirllll'! l' tn t InuU'o' lUln-

d.DB

.

, HENRY FIGGE ,

CHIROPODIST !

U'spcctfully often his services to the tiulbto of
Omaha Ho cures Corns , ilunions , InRrowlnR or Club
N&I14 , Chilblains , Warts , Etc Also odors hU

CORN AND BUNION SALVE
'or uhlchhoKuarantccstoglvceatlafactlon'
) liectlons for usa eccomp > ny each box.-

JTOItlca
.

nt Oinalia llithlnR Institution , 1410 Io.lioi-
ttcot. . Otllco hours from 3 to 10 p. in Will call at
.'CsIJences , It orders ro left day previous1 at above
olllcc. inon.ncd-fri

SPECIAL NOTICES.or-

spoclals

.

will Posltlvolyuot be inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Monev.

Loaned on chattel mortgage , by C. R.
MONEY , room 20,0maha National Bank.

010 Imo

Loaned on chattel property by S T.
MONEY 16th and Douglas. 172l-

mf ONEY TO LOAN In sums of tSOO and upwards at-
1VJL low rates on first class real estate security-

.882tf
.

POTTER & COBB

LOANED-On chattel property by J.dMONEY , 213 south 14th street. 775.1m

TO LOAN Ibe lowest ratoa ot latorestMONEY ' Loan Agency. 16th * Doufla 2Stf-

Tl TONEY TO LOAN In earns of fSOO. and unntrd
111 O. F. Davis and Co. , Real EsUto and Loan
Agents. 1MB Farnam St. 3 > 3tl.-

HBT.P

.

WAWTKll.-

TTTANTKD

.

Salesman to sell city cigar trade , only
VV those with references as to business ability

need apply. Cannon Bros. , up stairs opposite P. O.
694 Dp

WANTED Two good girls for general housework
Hotel , south loth street.

WANTED Girl for gencrjl housework. Apply at
24th street. 072 tf

WANTED A good barber. Good pay guaranteed
, North Bond , Dodge Co. Neb.

078 Imp-

WAN1KD Two siting girls ana ono gt > l foi
, at 1201 Howard street073Gp

WANTED Wrl to wash aud Iron at Paclflo houto ,
Davenport. Good wages. 653-lp

WANTED Good woman cook. Wages fTpcr week
per mouth at IT. Ober tProprietor Neb-

.Ilouso
.

, North PUtteNeb , 678-lOp

WANTED A good girl fora small family. Mr > ,

, 1708 Douglaa 020-6

WANTED A good girl or woman for housework.
$5 03 per week , at 009 S. lith street.

835 O-

pWANTED Girl for general housework , lira. H.
, N. W. oor. 9th and Cnarlea streets ,

DOUth Omaha. 859tf-

"fTTANTED A first class fresh milch cow. War
VV neu Switrlcr , 218314th Street. 8J3tfrjV-

TI7ANTED At once , a sober and industrious tin.-
VV

.

ncr , Addrco , with reference , Chaa, E. DeLong ,
Vermllllon , D. T. 64B-8p

WANTED A first-class cook to take charge Of
. Addreta S. P. ANDERSON ,

041-7p Proprietor Randall Ilouae. Beatrice , Neb-

.TTTANTEDGood

.

girl for general honso work In-

T i a family of two. Swede preferred , at. Uary'g
avenue and Twentieth St. , Clarkion Place. 615-4p

WANTED Canvassing agents to handle apewly
article. Onotothreo c n bo told Iq

every family. Call on or address "Enterprise' " No.
11 Crelghton Block. 632-tf

WANTED-Oood , actlr ) mlddle-tgod lady to do
. >gca 4.00 per week. Apply

51 ! Douglas street. 12t-

fWANTRDairla at 217 K. 10th street.
C83-Sp

AGENTS WANTED Local or Traveling , utaple
scllloz rapidly. Buslnets light , agreeable

andeasllyleunod. Experience not necewary. Bam
plofrce. B. W. MONTBOsS , Oallen , Mich. 769-

BirOATIORa WAHYKD-

.TITANTED

.

Situation by good girl. Has ezper-
V

-

V lenca In cooking , washing and Ironing. Apply
at 121 corner CMS and Hth street , 67l4pT-

TtTANTKD Employment by man and wife In pri
VV rate family. Apply IL Minnweller , 807 lilt

street. 889 4p

WANTED Bltoitlon by a young man In a drug
Fifteen months experience. Good

recommendation ) furnUbod. Speakt English and
Swedish. Address Frank DoneUon , Etsex lart.-

8707p
.

T 7 ANTED By a young lady , poiltlon aa clerk
TV oopylrt ortype-wrlte , U f

"L.
fercnoes. Addrett-

O'SBp. X ,' Bee offlo .

WANTED-By an aldetly lady , a position M Ua
k iper In a school or ImUtutlon

where a letpontlble uenon It required. Addien-
Iln. . K. Danleld, Booth Bend , Ian Co. , Neb.-

e
.

87p-

TirANTBD A podtlon ai buyer ot nanager la drj
VV gooos tutejfooi and grocery , hai had to jean

experience , 18 y an In New York Qtr. Very besl-
of references , becmlty U reijnlred.JJL"Bee offlca' ' ' WWp

WANTED Situation by good eanutrew , woolc
mate eojagemcnU la funllUi fnr plain

ewtnz and children clothw. Call op otaddrisil-
ira. . B. at Mrs Yalti , 516 north llth Btrwl. M * 4f-

TntTANTED A attuitloo by ana peilece d bakrrli-
TV dty or country. Additu Qua , Aogb rg , out

Be office , Omaha. ( eot7p

WATED-8itu Uon at book kce | er or talemar
experience. Can (Ire rood

recommendation *. AddreH'T. AA.ii8 Cuulni-
at. .

WAJTTa-

.tTrANTBD

.

> - A Urge room and imtll adjoining on.
IT untum'jh' dhou ehanni oonreaUiceprtfer

red) for nntleman and wife; Would board lti
ftmlly. A4diewfiring Unni

"
, etc. , P. O. box Me.

-

WANTED For epot CMh cottage worth
5OOO. l ldie J P. O. Box MO.

0810 '

WAWTKP Few praoa * ta instruct la boolokeep.
Slto tlpu . ) ' J.B.Bmlth , ISIJDoufU )

Bt , iOOJp-

T1TANTKD To na* a tmall Beat cottafe lora loot
VY lime il lulUhly located. AddrxiJehn Uu.O ,

car * C , r. aoedM W J tp-

WAKTtD To ublUh an anacr (or the *le ol
IT OUnnj LuhtleaMnr Ol ( >a.Oip >H

and. vicinity. UWrU'Urou. Jarfet4rtlioryfo d-

tno tot aa btmeel ,
'
eiMrgttto man. K. S !

MEEGELI, & BOSENWEIG , Are prepared to do-

OUT3IDK Till : CITY

Practical Painters&Decorators In nny brnnch ,

,
On Short Notice

CARRY THE LARGEST AND FINEST RETAIL STOCK OF HOUSE ,
SIGN ,

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS FRESCO
OHK , P.nnffla !! Strr.fit. nmflhflLl.! ! , . . "AINTING ,

flimuf.o 1U1U UUUfelUU Mllllllll UII1UIJ

WANTED The public to know that lira. Ltimmli
at 610 North 10th St. sells the

ate l style 01 New York Millinery. GOgtl-

T7"ANTED A (foot ! furnished room for two Ren-
tlctncn h board preferred. AdJrcM "3. n. '

ko olllcc. CC9p-

XTANTEBlIoanlcrs to know the St. Ctutlfi Ho-

tcl> > on llnrnoy St. , between 12th ina 13th v*, |
ett tip the best tftbfo bo t J lor tl 00 ',icr wcok of anj-
louto In tha city of a corresponding tirlcc. 2tt!

FOR MNT liOtatJcn and LotB-

.FOH

.

IlKNT Kurntshcil front room , pleasantlr lt-
, 1010 CalifornU street. OCSS-

pIj
> OHHENl A pleasant lurnl-hcj room fnr gen
' tlcincn , Rt 13UD C [iltol ftvcnuo. 05710-

1ifOH HUNT Ono furnished room 022 S. Vcrnci
. ms 10-

pIpoll HENT- Four plcaaint and convonl' t dnni'
hers for homo keeping for man nnd wlf"Ithoul

children , no boardcra ( r roomers allowed , Jin uortl-
17th St , 3 blocks from I1. 0. 012-tf

J70II UKNT Ten room residence , bith , well , els
Kas c. , Cuss St , SS5. H' ( cstsllon Juiy Ht.

1 Icgatt rcsldcnoci 10 rooms , furnace , hot and colt
water , bath rooms & Suitable for flrst-clos ? board
Intf hou o or prUalo rc ldtncc , $ '0 per month.

fourteen room homo new , 14th St. near Joncsi-
wr| month ,

four room houso. Shlnn'aadd. 511. BAUKKIl ,"
: , 13th and Karrm-i. OS7t-

fIrtOIl UKVT 1'lctiant frnnt room furnished , rult
' fur Rentloman , 1019 Fnnnm St 034 Op

H NT rurnlihotl rooms with board , on fir iFoil , nt 815 south 19th strict. 601 Op

[ 7011 lll'.M' Ftirnl hep house 6 rooms for a fov-

L' months. Address 'H. . 1) . " Doa olllce.
Oil It ] )

HK.NT Aliousu o ( o rooms , half block frou17Mlt1' depot. Inquire of M. Leo , grocer , 22d in-
LciuonMorth Streets. 637-0

171011 llKNT-Furnbhed room nt717 Cass-
.I

.
? C47Op-

UKNT Hon c of 1 rooms and kltehen. In
JC qulro 420 south 14th street. A. MWU'HY-

.0107p
.

NT Uootns 1021 Faroam street.I flll7-

pF OH BENT A hatidsomo furnished front parlor
Uath room conicrilencos , 172) Capitol

avo.0174p

"I70II RENT Neatly furnMioJroom lth lariro ba
JL1 window south front 1414Chlcago St. 111' . Davis

812 tf-

IOK KENT Two nicely furnished rooms at 181-

JL1 street. 023-7p

RENT Lirgo front room , suitable for tn
persons , rurnisbcil or unfurnlsnod , 1113 Sout-

lSthetrcct , second house from S. W cor. Pierce.
030 Sp-

TJlOIl HENTThree Unfurnished rocrai for llghJ-

L1 housekeeping , 317 N. 17t l St. 634-4p

|7 ui; HENT Store with cellar , nn the alloy bcl-

C Cumins and Hurt. Apply within. 8387p-

OK HENT A first class store In good locality
Inquire at Kdliolm and Erlckson. EOlt-

fFOP. IlEST Flrst-cliss 0 room cottage S. 1
, south cast corner 16th and Douglas.-

f
.

74-lmp

FOIl UENr
-

Furnished front roem 1721 Douglas

RENT Two elegant front rooms nloely furF nlshcd. Connected with b-vth room , hot am
cold water Ono of the nicest locations In the cltj-
It block from St. Mary's ave , , 620 Pleasant St.643tf

KENT llooma in Nooraska National Ban
JD building. Most desirable ulllcs In the cltj
Supplied with hrdrauho elevator and heated b-

steam. . Apply at Bank. 620 tf

LEASE On Ion ; tlinc , eight lots on WoFOR St cry f-lghtl } . Inquire of U. G. Clarl-

r OR RENT-FurnUhod rooms 2227 Dodgo.
iSO-lm

RENT Throe large houses ot 8 to 22 roomFOR . Desirable location , Suitable for boardln
house or hotel. BARKER & MAYNK. 407-

tfF OR RENT Large furnlsncd room to gentlema
only , N. W. cor. 18th and Farnam. 435-tfJ

FOR RENT Choip , ono piano , one organ. A

, 1610 Dodge St. 410 1m

RENT With board. One large front porloFOR furnished. Also a few table board
era desired , 2009 CosaSt. 302-tt

RENT Two furnished rooms for light housiFOR Boemer's B lock comer 8th and Howi-

nF OR KBNT-FumUhed room J22 N.lStb.
ZSStf-

R RENT Houio 0 roomt. Inquire cf J. P. Ro-

Cth St 230-tf

UKNT In llcJIck's block. Storeroom 12FOR deep and Rood office room. Faulsen & Co-
.6J3

.

Farnam , room 3 , 7M-tf

FOR RENT piano. Inquire at Edholm & Erlcl
' . 893-

tfF OR BENT Store room 1600 Farnam St. , b
1'AULSEN tl CO. 409-tf

RENT Furnlihod rooms on the no rthwFOR . Itth and CtpltoUveane , formerly Gnlgnto
*

FOB BALE.

("Xllifitll it MAVKEf Agontai for Hahscom place
> lots J5BO to 11,600 easy terma-

ThornhurK place on line of Belt ro&d In Wee
Omaha , Jots f 185 to $200 monthly payments.-

Bellalr
.

, 2t arro ota$260 each.monthlypaymant-
Norwood , acre lain HO to (6" monthlypaymenL-
Iltlfacro lota In Hawe'a aduitlon , near Baun-

den street , fOOO, monthly pajmenti-
Lota In all parts of the city. Kelt lot ? aid be

terms atlBARKER & MAINE'S , 18th and Farnam.
988 tl

SALE A second hand clothing and boot anFOR store , and a boot and | shoe shoj
Good reason for telling. Store (food lor any buslnes-
iAddrets 620 tcuth llth St CSSflp-

T ORSALK-nEAIlHSTATE A threat bargain I

JP BOlotaln Reese's Placeon St. Mary's avenu
street car line , at very low price for SO days. Appl-
to Joseph M. Uewe , 211 South lith stroet. 674-im

H SALE One of the best builnesi oppirturiltle-
la Nebraska , Stock ot General Mircbandlao

Daub trade 1200 per day. Qood rvaaon* for selling
Capital required $3,000 to 18000. Best of reference !

Address "li. U. cars Bee offioe. 07710-

T7IOR SAI E Ilouse and lot 5 room house good fc-

JD any kind of business at Darld Cltj.Neb. Ac-

drtas U. Novak , Bee offloe. 083 Sp

A No. 1 grocery butlnen. Stock wl
Invoice 126000. Sales 125.000 a year. For fu-

itber particular ! , address "Z ," B< e offioe , 838-4

BALK Th good will aad fixturesFOR 033tlthHouse. Easy terms.

TTtOR SALE-A nloe oott-ge and full lot , half bloc
JL1 south of Milton Rogsi' restdenos , on 13tn streel
Inquire ol H. Lee , Grocer , 2id and Leai e a worth.

U89-

TTOB BALE Jersey cows, yonnx bulls and nctfe-
rif Forty head largest herd. Best quality , mot
noted families known. At held of kerd tbe we
known and the best breed bull tiring. Bammy Ti-

de , shown twloe at Nebraska State FUat Omah-
Neb. . , Uken first PiUeeach time. Pil' s 1 iwquallt
best Address N. L D Solomon , Spring Valley Sloe
farm , one mils west ol Fair ground * Omaha Neb-

.061tf
.

> Ott BALK-BIz large electitfl tempt at Illllard lieB Ul Barber Shop. Oil, U

FOR SALE Aa excellent .family rx w, young , In
at 08 N. X2d street ,

BALK OU LEASK-Slx .business lots allfoFOB ol U CD aeuth llth Bt The whole will taak-
a very bsaatltul resIdtnoeH. W, oor. 13th andUarthi

BALK A flrst-daM , well established Dr.
Goods buslneu , stock and lae ot stere , tlt.oo-

to | lfpoo. Will take part trade. AddreM U. f
Waters , oar* Bse ctfloe. C8tU-

TTlbK 8ALK-1&6 loU with nap UfTabitrao c
JD Uile for th* town alte ot Florence , Neb, Th ea
tire outfit at a bargain. ,

. tfl P. B. tKWIB , 14th and *.

TTVOIl SALE Spedat bargain. Bsnall houe aad fa!

JL1 lot near MwiJ , In good saaoe. ll M-
.Ifous

.
7 room'ana one half lot, flrst-claie leos

lion. In fine cone Itlon l.flio asoo dawn.
Lois In llanioom place and other additions. 0-

1moiitUr paymcnti. Flrst-elaM property , aas' '

term*. , J. W. LOOUBBUBT.i '
ws u ; uuDongiM stmtT-

TiOK tf ALK Very desirable reetdeaoe lor smaJ! (imlly , joe block off at lUry'e atenne , It Mock
fromJV M it , Leo tk fln , a MO, Baty

IB * OOB

UiiiUUKA'l'iJJU1-

3th and Far- f
' ' ,

** * < 4liO , Rood S dory house Daunport St,e 18th and 17th , S4DOJ. vil
rS J}'" lot Hickory St. , ncur 10th. UrRO houie
l't00 , S200down balance monthly rajmcnt ,

69. Large house , leased lot CumlnB St. Lease
runs 10 j ears , II.JOO.-

1S1.
.

. Corner Dodge anil 25th St , 7 room houso.Iargs
list shade trees A.C. , 3000. Terms Kay.

14D. New 7 room house on ono of the nicest lota
la Hnnscom place 3000. IllR discount for cnih.

137. Now S room cottage largo barn , rilso lol
South , $2,300 easy tornn.-

S
.

KleRitnt 0 room cottage , cemented cellar , full
lot , city water , cntcrnA0. , 10th St , now Ioa.nw-
orth.

-
. $3 000. lllir discount for cuh

132. Very complete 0 teem cottage St.
near Harncy , 35CK.i , $760 down , balance jrooJ time.

1M. Full lot , new house , 14x24 South Omaha ,
1,300 S150 donn nnd $16 per month.-

C3SU
.

lUHKKUAMAYXK.
' HALK A good p jli K ci nfortlonory on loth

1 street , ca h Silcimld location. Addrc B'A , II.
Dee olllco. ti i5p-

MOIlHAIiNo ily now Soda Fountain , SSO.OU.
. ICth street. 681 f.-

pIpOlt H A IK Several flno soooniMiauil book-cases.
Jno L Webster , A. D. Morse's ,

14th nnd Karnum sUcrts. 5Sltf-

tj Three setter pups , 4 monlhi-
nld , to ho soon on North 13th street , No. 413.

C55 tf

hurncdhrlck cr board
at lonoit market

rrlco Address Florence llrlok arid Tile Co. , Omaha.
Schiller , Aget.ta.. iffl i-

mI poll SAM : Tno story frame houw , 8 roonuinnd
hull on Uisi Blrtottio r inth. Cash tirlcoiilCCO.

I'liriKH&COIlil Ihlfi 1-arnnm Btu-ct "
FOIl SALITwo op n Rcoond-naud bugslej aud

delivery wagon , cheap , tt 1310 llarney S ( .
SSDtf

FORSAL15 A small Hosier , BMiman {.Co. . flro
, almost new , at this olllco. tf

uno Vote and Sons piano at bir-
gain. Inquire at Udhelm and KrlcksouV mlo

store , on 10th tit. . .tf-

TT10R SALK A choice | firm of 24J acres ,
JT well watered , good buildings , lar e orchard 80-

tcrcs fcnccil , within U uillos of now stock jaids.and
only 6 u lies from city , at 355.CO per acre. Also 240-
ncros CKJoining! the sboo , that can bo Hold In 0 acre
farms nt ?45 and S17 60 per aero. 1 crms easy. POT-
TF.R

-
& UUlill 1515 Farnam Rtrect. 401 tf

FOR SALE Hou o B rooms , lot 7r.xl43 , barn , cls-
, tree" , cto. Thorncll'a' addition , just ofl St-

.JIan'a
.

street car lino. Price J3800. tfOTTE A-
.COB1) , 101D Farnam street , 466-tf

FiOR SALE Ono piano , aa good as now. Cheap ,
llospe , ISli ) Dcilgo. 403 1m-

TT'Oll SALE Cheapest house nnd lot In Omaha , In
JL1 Potter's addition , 88001113 , well , 300 barrel cis-
tern on tno Iota , HO feet front by 130 feet deep , for
12050. POTTER & CUI1I ! . 1515 1'arnara St. 403 tf

SALE Lota In Hanscom place , on monthly-
pajmcnts. . lUEYi ; JIOTTmi. 1601 Farnam-

.Dl4tf
.

FOR SALE 3 acres on Leavcnworth St , splendid
, and a good baigalu at $1,200.-

DIB
.

tf IREY & HOTTER.-

L.

.

. W. " Bee offlce. 449-tl

FOR SALE At a bargain , 1200 pound work horse
good order. A. J. HANOKLL ,

424tt 326 Broadway , Council BlufTs , Iowa.

FOR SALE Curning street property. Lot In Wal ¬

Hill , Koatcr'a and Donncckcn'a adilltloni and
West Cumins. Lota clunpand on casj terms. POT-

TER
¬

& COB11,1B1B Farnam street. 420.tf

F SALE A new house , consisting of B rooms ,
flnanf. and pantry , tlio cistern( iuitH; lot and a

half of Ground all Bet out vtitlifrurt trees , grape-
vines , In splendid condition , only 3000. One ttird
cash , balmco In 6 3cars. Apply N. E. cor. 16th nd-

Dorcas s'rcot , south Omaha. 442 5

S VLB Cheap lota In Shlnn's 2nd addition ,FOR end Pl POTTER b COBB
1615 Farnam street. 423-tf

SALE We offer to ranchmen and otere ,FOR choice Ion a Ilelfcni 2 years old.
700 ' " " 1 " "
600 " Stecra 2 " "
Boa " " i " "
100 1 and 2 year old grade bu'.H
Our cattle are jarded , and we invite Inspection.

204lmStrange Bros. , Sioux City , Iowa.

FOR SALE Twenty acres of tbo Grltfen farm , 31
from the Poatomco , and only two blocks

frcm Pratt's sub-division. Will bo sold In 21 , 6 or
10 acre lota. Inquire Omaha Carpet Co , , 1611
Douglas trect 270 U

FOR SALE Farm 3 miles from city , near Union
jards. Inquire at Mrs. lloyer , over Boa

der'a Drug store , lllth and Webster. 872- *FOR SALE Cheap , fine driving hone , bugjry aad ifW
. Apply room24. Omaha National Bank"fsf

BuUdlnR. 205-U W
nUBCBLLAHBOD-

B.nr

.

nrUTP wlllobtaln a complete wrrto up ot-

CU Ukli I U Eastern Oregon , the great sheep ,
cittlo and wheat country. Address E. O. PUB. CO. ,
Pendleton , Oregon. 830-4 wit

T OST From 712 South avenue , a largo Newfound-
.JLJ

.
land dog. Answers to tbo nemo of "Bruce. "

Return to 11. G. Clark and reueive reward. 813-4p

OOD day board can bo had at 117 North 14 h St. ,
T between Capitol avo. and Dodgo. 860llp-

T7IOR EXCHANGE Stock farm of 400 acres , baa
Jl? good buildings and Improvement , gome stock and
Implements , want stock ot merchandise of about
810000. Address 0. Henry , Bet office. C12U-

OTKAYED OR 8TOLEN-A white roan oew about 7
O years old , short tall and about to have a calf.
Ten dollars reward will bo paid for her return to Jim
Stephenson'a Livery stable , 10th St. Omaha. K)7tf-

npAKEN UP Ono stray red roan horse 8 yearn old.-

JL
.

Call at A. 8. Oitrom'i , corner Campbell and.-
Blondu , N. W. Omaha. 2i4 6w oew.

H.B. HUDSON,

Recently of Boeton , haa opened an elegant new
(took o-

lMen's
' FnmisMngs !

UNDER THK

MILLARD HOTEL.

In3prlnz| WolghU.
I In Summer Weigh t-

In
. :

Fine Ensrllth Lille.
IninneEntlUhDalbrlfiraa-

A TinCIERV | lt> flnerreachB brin
tyU nUOltnl. UnMorinoaodOotton!

NEWEST AND LATEST
PESIQNB . .E-

HNEOKWEAB , , .
JEWELRY.-

iHANDKEROHIFS
.

BRACES , ETC.

Coaching , Walking , Street and
Evening Gloves.

'

FINE WHITE & COLORED SHIRTS.
, ,, . EnfUifa , Piauearui Full Dreai Shrtl *.

SHIRTS MADE'TOMEASDR .

After Late Suppers,
TA-

KBTarrant's' Seltzer
APEEIENTI-

M

HOT WATER.
' 'M

ALL cxr-LXAflAirr mxB-imOTS wnx
- 'n


